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OIL PROPOSITION A FOREWORD TO THE SELECTS APPEAR PROPRIETOR OF CAFE HUNDRED GALLONS HONES AND HAYDENBRING- -'
INC. NOTED MEN HERE
Denver mnn noes over Hold very
thoroughly nntl expects to n
drilling north of track at
early date.
Thnt Columbus will roally be
tlio center of nn oil Held Is the
opinion- oxprcscd by different ge-
ologists and oil mon during the
past weok.
A. Wngnur, of Donvor, Colora-
do, wont over the (told very thor-ol- y
this weak and before leaving
the vullcy expressed himself as
being convinced that this wan to
be an oil fluid. Hu In a geologist
with a roputntion, and can get
all the fundH needed to back up
his judgement. He contracted
for thc'leasos on n block of hind
and expects to sink a well nt n
point nurth of the railroad track
in the nonr future. The exact lo-
cation of tho proposed well lir
did not disclose. Ho hnd In his
possesion n map of the surround-
ing torritory when he left, also
a quantity of data from the oil
well and well.
llnrton Smith, geologist, says
that he has located a well site
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by the Columbus Oil 'equipment to tho three in and
Company linn taken overlnoar the first line of offense and
by the Valley Oil Comppany
Is not true. Valluy Oil
Company has nothing to with
the CotiimbusOH Company what-
ever. The Oil Com-
pany was organised in
1915, und was tho com
parties to stnrt develop-
ment, and this di
rectly responsible for
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defense. It Is said that by early
summer, not fewer than three
million men will bo placed In the
first battle line, camp and can
tenement. Thus, very soon, ten
million of tho stronger and more
productive mon of the nation .will
iiovu been taken from the usual
activities of the nation's bus!
thumess. Tho pluces of these men
must bo more than filled, their
ING FOR EXAMINATION
Several of tho boys who have
been placed in class I for the
draft arc receiving orders to ap-
pear before tho Exemption Board
for examination. Hob Morclaud
of the Morclnnd Tailoring Co.
John Manning, and Max Rascon
have been accepted ami Charlie
Lingo could not pass the phy-
sical examination und was re
jected on account of his hearing
being lni)erfcct. W. H. Pnyno
has been ordered to appear be-
fore the board in Dcmlng on
February !.
usual work more than done by
those of us who make up the
second battle line of offense and
defense. For each of us thus
left at home, there is untir.inl
business; but doubtless each of
us has resolved to do our utmost
to win this world war for free-
dom and tho glorification of the
power of right, since the other
alternative means our onslavo-mo-
along with the enthrone-
ment of the power of might.
The people of this state, thus
far, have more than answered up
to each positive war requirement
f tho general government. We
have donu this only because our
enthusiasm and promptitude
have kept us ahead of the war
game. Let us continue ever to
be masters of the situation. Nev-
er was there more striking and
certain forewarning of disaster
to follow neglect of duty.
W. E. LINDSEV, Governor
Muffins.
Griddlo
DIES IN EL PASO
A. C. Williams, who for moro
than a year has been proprietor
of the Merchants Cafe, died In El
Paso lust Friday after an opera-
tion. He was ruptured and It
had become worse und worso Un-
til the only possible means of a
euro was an operation but this
failed. The deceased was well
known hero and was highly re-
sected by his many friends,
J. It. lllalr. of the townsitc
company and Jack London, pro-
prietor of the Columbus Hakery,
went Into HI Paso Thursday on
a short buslnesH visit.
C. II. spent n few days
In El Pnso this week on a visit
with friendn and also to attend
to business mutters in arranging
for the big fight to bo staged at
this place on the 22.
CARDS OF THANKS
Wo dosiru to express our sin
cere thanks to our friends who
so kindly olfmed their assistance
and for the expressions of sym-
pathy during the sicknoes und
dcuth of our mother.
Miunuic Poir
Mr. and Mrs. W. Calhoun
H. I'olf
Wo take this means of thank-
ing our many frwnds for the
beautiful floral offerings und thu
sympnthy us during the
sickness and death of our belov-
ed husband and father.
Mrs. A. C. Williams
Norman Steward
Asia Steward
FACE the FACTS
us faco tho facts. Tho war situation Is critical.LETUnless the Allies fight as they never yet hnve
fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight
at their best; nor hungry nntions. France. England,
and Italy aro going hungry unless wo feed them.
Wheat Saving! They must have wheat.' It Is tho
best food to fight on. It Is tho easiest to ship. Wo
alone can spnro it to them. By saving just a little
less than a quarter of what we ate last year wo can
support those who are fighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting ourselves. Wo have only
to substitute another food just as good.
Tho Corn of Plenty Com Is that food. There's a
surplus of It. Providence hns ben generous In the
hour of our need. It has given us corn In such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-load- s
of corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular' needs. All wo have to do is to
loam to appreciate It. Wus ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?
America's Own Food Corn! It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered n
continent. For a great section of our country It
has blong een tho staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.
Learn Something 'Corn It isn't ono food. It's n
dozen. It's n cereal. It's n vegetable. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value In It,
dollar for dollar, than ment or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to cat; how good you don't
know until you've had d properly cooked.
Best of all, It's plentiful und it's patriotic.
Corn's Infinlto Variety How much do you know about
corn? About how gor-- It Is? About tho mnny
delicious whys of cooking it? And whnt you miss
by not knowing moro about It? Hero aro a few
of Its uses:
There are nt least fifty ways to use corn meal to
makejrood dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or break-
fast, llero aro some suggestions:
HOT BREADS
Hoston brown bread.
lloccnkc.
Biscuits.
enkes.
Johnson
Jamos
shown
DESSERTS
Conwncnl molnsscs cake.
Apple corn brend.
Dumplings.
Gingerbread.
Fruit gems.
Waffles.
HEARTY DISHES
Corn-me- croquettes. Com-pic- fish balls.
Meat and corn-mc- dumplings.
Itnllan polenta. Tumnles.
The recipes nro In Farmers' Bulletin 565, "Corn
Meal as n Food and Ways of Using It," freo from tho
Department of Agriculture.
EVI-
DENCE DISAPPEARS
Over one hundred gallons booze
taken from bootleggcra mys-
teriously disappears from old
bank vault.
To say the local authorities arc
amazed Is expressing tholr feel-
ings very mildly ovor the mys-
terious disappearance of more
than ono hundred gallons of all
brands and grades of whisl'oy
from thu vault in thu old bank
building, which was formerly
used by the Columbus State
Dank, and what makes the prob-
lem the moro confused no one
but Judge T. J. Cole, J. L. Green-woo-
president of the Columbus
State Dank, and John Dalton
MATCHED FOR FEU. 22
Hock colored middle
weight champion the world,
has matched for a fifteen
round bout with Har
den, middleweight champion of
army, to place here on
Washington's birthday, Febru
ary 22. This will I
championship fight and uuu tlmt
will be worth seoing. That Kl
Pnso would like to have this
staged In that is apiwrnnt
from the following extract from
the El Times:
This match should prove about
biggest drawing
smoking arranged
for the Southwest. Hiick
has agreed to make 1M iniuikIm
knew tho combination of the old lfr Hayden for tho fight, and the
vault. Judge Cole was in ehnrgo Negro anny chnmplosi holding
of tho store of whiskey and the welter and middle title
lievos Hint It was taken out oil W weigh in at about MB.
either lost Friday night or Sat- - h wn at first planned to hold
unlay. The light plant wns part-jth- i. ,ow at the wneltr. whfie
ly down for rupnlrs. nnd ItliuiiMiidH could be whImI in a
that part of town was in aroim. but Colum-nem- -
Ibus ring followers entered h gn- -
Whiskey taken off tt. prulwt. urging the club msn-nn-
fn.ni iKirtles in town bring- - Kenent to bring the men
It in for their iwraoroil uj.'Ketu,r in Columbtm. Aeconling
hnd been turned to Judge ltu ,,HM nmv tu. nKlt w) (jij.
Cole for safe keeping, and ho In ,j,0 Crystal Theahv.
posited the same ln the vault. Ho w,ort. nwn wm their last(Ioom not know just how much of hIUm IlrK-- Bones beating Kid
tho fire water was in the place f fA ami llHyden
but ostimntes tho quantity nt ov- - boUl .i,ny Sudonborg and ltu- -
,er one u.mureu gallons. fU(, Williams.
rwontly hu suys he was Tht, Columbus jwoplc will
lunnble to open the door and had y hBVL, n nlln,i,ur f HI Pasoans
10 go niier wr. i.ieenwood to ,m visitors who will go by rail as
work the combination. Aftorlv..iii-i.in.-i imumun..
this he said he generally turned KoP thlg ,nntch Uul)ry 1)nvlg(
the knob around to safety and to.formerly a sparring jmrtnor
let it stand. He believes thnt lt'Jnok Johnson nnd matchmaker
was standing nt thin juwltion 4Jt)foraha Columbus'olul... Is irain-th- e
time the robbery occurred. i1Uf ir,,vdm. f..r th.. fWl.i nf l.W
nnd if a person wns very careful ',, ,,n,miMH, t wiu boho could turn the knob slowly to , i)ii!Kmi ntlc attraction ever
75 nnd it would slightly stick, e- - m,,, ijoronbontg,
nough that It would be noticed
by n jierson familiar with tin Mrs. .A L. Taylor announces
fashion of combination locks. A tlmt n mtH)tillK nf tlt. ,umhoiquantity of beer had aUo been
ilirnf.il ill In tin. imlf.it fni tuifn.
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I'i'I'l i" the Columbus Thwit re onkeeping nnd It was also in (.
vault, but it was untouched the 'i'Xt Tuesdny afternoon.
taking only the whiskey, ing from :80. Everybody come
Tho Judge also stated that lu prepared.
was not absolutely sure that the - -
outer dour was locked. Jack1 D. Klein, father of William
Thomas had borrowed Ids koys Klein of Haznar. was a vis-o- n
Friday while he was putting itor huie first of the week. The
away four quarts and whim hu Kleins have a store at Douglas,
left the building ho could not lock Lus Cruces and Columbus, ifud
the door, but when Jack return- - Mr. Klein makes regular trips
ed the keys Inter in tho day he to each of those stores from his
intended to go back and lock the home in El Paso,
door nnd he believes that he did,'
hut since the disapiwiinnce ofil'ving in town, but It was proven
tho booze he says he Is not ab- - 10 tl,u satisfaction of the inves- -
'solutely certain that be went "W"" " ""
ibnck and locked up. TSere nre
three keys for the outside door,
two of which the J udgi carries.
IJonos,
the
the
ever
Hones
the
ovor
the
found in his yard umpty.
A provost guard out of the
2tth Infantry wn on duty near
tl... nthi-- r lmvinir 1..., l..si ..v. building, hut did not so any
eral months ago while Jrfnn e on,,'r op ,onvn ,,,iH
ton wns renting the building. r l)art of I'ulhling. C R. e
0,180,1 1"18"4"1 n,ul loo,wl thowns n dunce up stairs in
tho bank building Inst Friday and1100"1 tlml w,,s ""'U'it'd by tho
also on Sntunlay evening. A ',,nk Saturday and states that
s.rvice car driver states that In,the vnult WftS clo8ed n,ul ,lUo 11,0
taking passengers home after l!,tsi,le ,,oor- - i0 lt Iln that1,10 cr,mo w,,rt committedthe dnnce wns ovor on Sntunlny,
he noted that several of ,,m,n nBnt-the-
had booze with them. Ill A member of the Village Honrd
is not known whore this booze of Trustees informed tho Cour-enm- e
from but it could Jur ,lmt ,vwni-(- ,,f 00 ,,n,
have been shiiH;d in. 1,con oirmel b' Uu,,n tur lllB n- -
Tho supply in the mult wns in ,,L'Ht of I,L K,,,,ty I)iir,y, '"'
most part in old suit cuses and;1'0"- - Tho locnl nnt1iir!tl nro
trunks. Most of tho suit cases l'lo,i,, everything possible to
were left in tho vault and It Is,?01,1110 mytoo' nnd the Post
'supposed thnt the whiskey wns '"telllgonco Office is also
in tho trunks. One or 0,1 11,(5 e,,so-tw-
suit casus that have been whn 1,002,5 cnn mi 1,15
recognized ns those thnt hnd been'1"'"1 1,1 " lm,,lt vault it seems
in the vault hnve been foiuul iuil,1'lt U cnu,(I ,u)l bu mMy kI'1
dlircrent parts of town where mV?T' St,,I,n t,ml " ni,1
a chance to get
they hnd been emptied nnd dls- - nmTre walor ft ,mnk wUh n
cnnled. One of tho trunks was ju Inoney standing ncross tho
found in the home of a sergeant .street.
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Tho following recipes for
potato dishes aro a few of thc
many which housewife will
find useful preparing supper
luncheon:
Panned Potatoes: Cut cold
boiled potatoes into quarter inch
slices; dredge lightly with flour
und fry pan a littlo but-
ter. When light brown, heap
side of pan; stnnd a few min
utes, loosen with a knifo
n nation with n common view- - yhnt have you? A. (J. Deck, land turn out n muchK JTJXlBox 137. jthe same way thnt omelet
out. Sprlnklo with salt
and serve once.
Potato and Pork Stow: Threo
four slices salt pork cut
small pieces, four medium sized
potatoes, onton, one-ha- cup
of water, s teaspoon
salt, tcaspoonful
pepper, rry tlic pork a deep
frying pan until light brown
then the pork nnd fnt add the
knot n,li.t...
Uimi
the ttemenduous nm,
tatocs and onions soft. The
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and pciwr, dredge with flour, and
dot over with one-hal- f table-- .
'
Bpoon of butter. (A littlo grated
cheese may be sprinkled over
each layer desired.) Repeat
until the baking dish nearly
full, then cover with hot milk.
Hake and hours
n moderate oven, place
the back of the stove and cook
Potato Salad: Cut cold boiled
ratatoc8 into half inch cubes and
season with salt and pepper,
a few drops of onion juice de-
sired. Heap a mound n sal-
ad dish and pour over all a cook- -
the United salad
Department of wishes, edge with
Soups
since
salad
platter
slowly.
circle of lettuce and d
oggs.
jg COLUMBUS,
potato onc-na- diced
cold boiled beet and two table-
spoons chopped pnrslef
carrots and a littlo chopped eel- - !TCRnirca&arca
ery leaf may used prefer-- .
red. Iti
Many cooked canned left
over vegetables mny tys attrac
tivcly iisoil for salads. Diced
turnips nnd carrots nrc often us-j- tl
ed potato salad. Left over
beans, peas, etc., with finely dic-
ed potatoes, mny bo used fill
cups and served with any
preferred dressing.
THE PERSONAL LIBERTY
SIDE TOJ'ROHIIHTION
Every whet e a prohibition cam
pnign launched there a large
per cent of tho nntls who always
make a plea of personal liberty.
Anyone who has given pro-
hibition close from both
points of view will admit that
thcie really tome truth
these personal liberty pleas.
a man wants get drunk he
certainly has that prlvilcgo ac-
cording constitution,
long ho docs not trespess upon
the personal liberty of someone
elfc. J'.ut there where the)
trouble ulwaya comes in. Even
n drunkard when ho sober will
admit that Intoxicated per-
son thc most disagreeable
tho world be nround. About
the only way possible a man who
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while he is using it or under its
influence.
And then he may be tresspass
Ing upon the rights of his family
or those dependent upon him for
support, by tho money that
justly belongs to them for pur
chasing the stuff. Wo believe
that citizens should have arid
they now have tho right to do as
they pleaso so long as thoy do
not IrcsspnsB, but It must be re-
membered that old people, wo-
men and children must receive
tho first consideration.
Tho question ns far ns New
Moxico Is concerned is settled for
once nnd with the exception
of tho ratification of the consti
tutional amendment for national
prohibition by state legisla
ture, and about the only
Singer Sewing Machines
Always a bargain in my shop
m waiting you
All Unili nf rrpulni nnd extra xtirli itl llarnrrx,
nail tliinlilp limlilri rdurrx, ttnnor. xhultlrs, nrcil-l- r,
MU, nllrrx, rtr. .A urrnt ninny nf
Sliiiirr rlnw run lir mtrrw.fiilly iimiI on olhrr iniikm
of iimrlilnm. Alwi lmr on limul innrhliir rrnlrs for
Mir. Clrnnlnu unit rriuilrlnu ivprrliiUy.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
W. C. MILLER, Agent
FORD
TllC UNIVERSAL CAR
A little extra attention to your Font car, a littlo
i iik now niul then, will help to keep It la prlmu condition
' ntnl mid lo ill ability lo servo you. llrlni? your Ford car
here. Why tnko any dinners? Lot Ihosa who know hnxv,
lliono who line gcnulno I'nnl pnrli, tnko of your cnr. To
ho suro of Ru'ting H10 brut service from your Ford cnr let
skilled Ford men care fur it. Prompt attention astured.
Car (.160 liimnlioiil $.115, Hcdtn, $015, Cuupelel $50.),
Town Car fJW .all f. o. b. Uvlroit. On ills play mid fur
into by
J. EVANS GARAGE
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This It tliu brink fur the conserva-
tive luitliiej man. Avail yourself
nf our banking facilities ami It will
help you materially In a business
.way. tjiual accounts given tin) sniuu
ronsiiliTiidoii us lurge lines.
Columbus State Bank
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AMERICAN SUGAR
SENT TOFRANCE
American Price Rigidly Regulated
by United States Food
Administration.
CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9o.
,8ugir Coit S3 Cenlt Pound During
Civil War Reflnsrt' ProflU
Now Curtailed.
Sugar li selling todny throughout
America at from 8Vi to 0 cents a
pound to tlio consumer, even though
there It n world shorlngo which has
reduced Dili nation'! sugar nllotuiciit
to TO per rent, of normal.
Through the efforts of the United
Btalre food mlmlnlitrnllon the augar
market liita hren regulated aa far aa
the producer, rrtlner nnd wlwleanler
la concerned. Tho fowl mtniliila t ru lou
haa no twiner to regulate retail prim
except by public opinion, liven though
more limn Inna nf augnr havo
heen shipped to France In llic ltfour months tho retail groccr'a augnr
price la nroumt 8 to RM cenla. He
should aril thla aiiKor at RSi to
cents, the fixxt administration believes,
anil nska the American luii Ifo to
pay no mure than thla ntnoiint.
hast August when the fooil
wna unaudited the price of
sugar rose suddenly to 11 crnta n
pouml. During Ihe Cltll Wiir augur
coat Ihe consumer .11 renla n pouml.
Iljr regulation of Ihe sugiir market ami
reducing tho price to 8H nml 0 cenla
and keeping It from advancing to 20
renta the fivo.1 administration haa wiv.
d Ihe American ptihlli' nt least
In four months, nroirdlng to
a atalement mndo ljr llerhert Hoover
the other day.
"It la our alrrn duty to feed Ihe
to maintain their health nnd
atrcnath at nny mat In ourselves,"
Mr. Hoover declared, 'There has not
been, nor will bo na we ace II, enough
sugar for even Ihelr preent mrngre
and depressing rnllon tmleaa Itiey aend
hlpa to remote mnrketa for It. If we
In our greed nnd gluttony force them
either to further reduce their ration
or to aend these ships we will have
done damage to our nhltltlca to win
thla war.
"If wi atnd the ships to Java
for 250,000 torn of tugsr ntxt year
wi will hav necenltated the em.
ploymtnt of eleven tstra ihlpi for
one ytar. Then ahlpi If used In
traniportlng troopt would take
150,000 to 200,000 meiwlo France."
Reason for World Shortage.
Aa Mr. Hoover olnted out, tho
United Mates, Camilla nnd linxlmid
were augur Importing countrlea before
the war, while Trance and ltnly were
very nenrly aelf aupportluir. Thenmln
aourrra of tho world'a augnr auppty
waa (lennany nnd nelghltnrlng power,
the West Indlea and the Cast Indie
(lermnn augnr la no longer nvnllable,
na It la lined entirely In (lerninny,
which alan nbaorba augnr of surround-In-
count rice.
Knglnnd ran no longer buy 1, 100,000
long tona of augnr enrh yenr from
llcrmuny. Tho 1'renrh augnr produc
tlon haa dropped froiu 7SO.0O0 In
tona. The llnllnn pnidurtlon haa
fallen from 210.000 tona to 7A,floninn.
Thua threo countrlea were thrown
upon llflat and Weat Indlnn aourcea
for 1,(12.1,000 tona annunlly to iimlnlnln
their noruinl eonaumptlou,
llecuuso of the world'a ahlpplhg
ahortngu the nllled nullum stiirlcd
drawing on the Weat Indie for augnr;
Knst Indlnn fAignr tiMik three lime
the number of thlpa, alnce the
wna three lltnea na grent. Sud-
denly the weat una cnlled on to fur
nish nnd did furnlah U'JO.nm tona of
augnr lo Humpo when 300,000 Ion n
yenr wna the r deinnnil. The
nlllra had dniwn from Jnvu lii0,(kM
tona before tho ahlpplng altuutlon lie--
cnino nrute,
"In anlte of these thlpminla," Mr.
Hoover alnled tho other day, "the
KniMlsli governiiient In August rediircd
the household augnr rntlon to n Iwtls
of 21 pounds ht milium per enpltii.
And In Kepleinlivr the I'reuih gnerii-incn- t
riHtiirtnl their household rntlon
to in iMiunil n yenr. or n Idl wit
1 pound of augnr n inonlh. l!on thla
ineiigre rnllon could not be lllleil by
tho French government It wna found
enrly In Ihe full America wna then
naked for lOO.OOO ton nf augnr nnd
In aciullng Sfl.000 tona by
.
.December 1. Tho French reiiiel wna
gmnted because Ihe American house-hol-
eonaumptlou wna then nt lenst M
pounda er ieraon, nnd.lt wna conslil-ere-
Ihe duty of tunlnlnlnlnc Iho
French monile mmle our courae clinr."
Today the tugar altuatlon may
b summarised by atatlng that If
America will reduce Its augar con.
umptlon 10 to 19 per cent, thla
nation will bt abla to aend 200,000
mora eoldlera to France.
Sugar today aella nt acuhnunl
it I $7.2.1 u hundred Hiunda.
The whuleanlo grocer hit ugrcod In
limit lila protlt to 2A cent u hundred
pi im freight, nnd Ihe relull grocer I
supposed to lake no more Ihnii Ml ceiita
n hundred wuinls prolll. Thl regit-I-
t Ion wna mndo by Iho food ndniliila- -
trillion, which now naks Iho housewife
to reduce augur mnsunipilou na nnu li
ua possible, lining other aweeleiiera,
nnd alan remlnda her Hint alio ahould
pay no uinro limit D cenla n kiuiiiI for
augnr.
Control of Cane fteflnera' Profit.
"Immediately iinn Iho establish-inrii- l
of tho food niludnlstriitloii," Mr
Hoover aald, "an examination wis
mado of tho coats and profits of refin-
ing and It waa Anally determined that
the spread between the coat of raw
and lha eala of refined cant augar
should be limited to f 1.30 per hundred
pounds. Tho differential had
averaged about 63 cents and Increaaed
coats wero found to have been Impos-
ed by tho war In Increaaed cost of re-
fining, lone, coat of bsgs, labor, ,
Interest and other thing, rather
more than cover the difference, After
prolonged negotiations Ihe refiner
wero placed under "agreement estab-
lishing theae limit on October I, nnd
anything over thla amount to be agreed
oxtortlouato under tho law,
"In Ihe course nf these Investiga-
tion It wna found by rnnvaaa nf Ihe
Cuban producers that their augar had,
during Ihe first nine months of Ihe
past year, sold fnr an average nf about
M.2I per hundred f. o, b. Cuba, to
which duty and freight added to the
refiners' cost amount to about lAOd
!er hundred. The nvernge anle price
of granulated by varloua refineries, ac-
cording to our Investigation, waa about
7.ri0 per hundred, or a differential nf
II.RI.
"In reducing the differential to
there was n wiving In the public of M
cents per hundred. Had such a dif-
ferential been In use from Ihe lt of
January, 1017, Ihe public would have
saved In the first nine months of the
yenr nbout 12 1.R00 000."
pltat Ytar,
Willi a view to more efficient
of the trade In lniortcd augnra
next year two rnmmltloea have been
formed by the food administration!
1. A committee comprising
of nil of the elrmrnta of
American cane rrflnlng group. Tho
principal duly of thl committee la to
dlvldo the sugar Imports pro rata to
their vurlon rapacities and tee that
nhtnlutv Justice It doue to every
2. A committee comprising three
of the Kngllth, French
mid llnllnn gntcmincnta; two repre-
sentative of the American refiners,
with a member of the food administra-
tion. Only two nf Iho committee have
arrlted from llurope, but they repre-
sent Ihe allied gtrieromeiite. The du-
ties of this coiiimlltee are to determine
the most ecoiiomlrul sources from a
trantort point of view of all the al- -
lie In arrange transport at uniform
rntea lo distribute the foreign tugar
between the United Htalea and allies,
subject lo Ihe approvul of Ihe Ameri-
can, Kngllsh, Frerfch nnd Italian gov-
ernment.
Thla coiiimlltee, while holding strong
view us to the price to be paid for
Cuban sugar, haa not had the final
tolce. Thla voice litis rested In Ihe
riiwnimenta concerned, together will
Ihe Cuban government, and I wish to
rlnte emphatically that all of the gen-
tlemen concerned aa good commercial
endeavored with the utmost
patience mid skill In secure a lower
price, mid their persistence lata
duccd Cubnn demand by 1A cents per
hundred The price agreed iiion la
iiIhiiiI fl.iai iht hundred iNiunds, f. o. b.
Cuba, or equal to about IU duty paid
New Vork.
"This pries should eventuate,"
Mr, Hoovtr said, "to about $7.30
per hundred for refined sugar from
the refiners at aeaboard polnta or
should place sugar In tht handa of
tht consumer at from t't to 9
ctnta ptr pound, dtptndlng upon
locality and conditions of trsdt, or
st from to 2 cents btlow tht
prices of August last and frem ont.
half to a cent per pound cheaper
than today.
"There la now an elimination of
speculation, extorlluiinte prnflta, a. id
In Iho rellnlng alone Iho American
people Win ante over $2.1,1 J0,JO0 of
Ihe rellnlng charges last year, A part
of these juvlng gee to Iho Cuban.
Iliinnllan, Porto Ittqm and Iiuslanlan
producer nnd part to tr.i consumer,
"Apprula to prejudice against the
food iidiiilulairutlon have been mad
l.t'Hiuu the Cuban prion Is 31 cents
iiImivc that of 1017. It Is said In effect
Hint Hi CiiIiiiiis are at our mercy
Hint we could get sugar a rent lower.
Wo mmle exhaustive study of the cost
of producing sugar III Culm last year
ihrough our own agents n Culm, nnd
we find It inerages KUtD, while tunny
rniluccr ure nt u higher level. Wo
found Unit nn inernge prolll of al
lenst n lent per laiunil tua ucfcosari
In order to liinlnliilii and slliiiulnle
production or that u minimum price of
11117 was iicreHsnry. nnd even thla
would atllle some producer.
"The price ulllnulvlv .igreed wna St
en Is iiIhimi thfM llgurea. or annul one
llfih of it leiil per pound in the Amerl
no constimer, nnd more than thl
iiiiiotnit bus been saved by our reduc
tion In rellner' prollls. If we wish to
title pmdiicilnii In Culm ive coul
i a l.o thai course Jusl al the lime of nil
lime In our history when
nrodiirlleii fur nurscltea nnd Ihe nl
lie, r.riher Ihiin thill, the state do--
niiNiiiciil will iiMitre y Hint such n
eoiirse would produie dlstiirhiiuces In
Culm nnd destroy even our pre
sui'iilles. Inn beyond nil these muterlal
reiinona .la one of human Justice. Thla
great country haa no right by Ihe
might of Its position In atrnugle Culm,
"Thercforo there la no IiiihisIoii
ilium the Amerlcnn public, Chnrgea
luwe heen iiiude before thla commit
too that Mr, Itolph endeavored to ben
ellt Iho California refinery of which he
wna tiimmgcr by thla 3i rent Increase
In Cuban price. Mr. Itolph did not fix
Ihe price. .It dor ralto Ihe price lo
Ihe Hawaiian farmer about that
amount. It does not rulae the prolll o
the California refinery, because Ihelr
charge for rcfinlnc It, like all other re--
uViduaThefrei
the established custom of the trade.
"Mr. Itolph has not one penny of In
tcrest lu that retlncry,"
THE COLUMBUS COUMEK
WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN
Numbtr Thrtt
How War Methods Have Changed
Everybody Mutt Help,
"Hello, Uncle Dsn, Jlmmle and t
bare been waiting for you."
Sorry If I bare kept you lone," ssld
Uncle Dan. "Vour mother hat been
telllnt me how bashful 1 used to be.
She said If a girl spoke to roe I would
blush to my hair roots. Well, I re-
minded tier of tho time your father
first came to see tier and the Joke we
played on them, ao I gucsa that will
bold her for a while."
Continuing, Uncle Dan aaldt "Tou
want to talk more about tho war, do
you) Well, war methods have under-
gone many change and they are still
changing. No two war nro fought
like. In early timet, the wen nous were
stones, club, spears, bow and arrows,
swords, etc In this' kind nf warfare.
victory was with the strong right arm.
Men of enormous site and strength
were the great warriors. The Inven-
tion nf gunpowder, however, has
changed all thla. It has enabled men
to kill one another at a considerable
distance, and do It wholesale. The
war. as we know It now, Is n comhlna
tlon of chemicals, machinery, tnalhe- -
maucai calculations nnd highly trninru
submsrlne .rmnr-- d I...V. r.1
plllara, poison gsses, and curtains of
fire are all used for the first time In
this war! and they are destructive be--
yond anything heretofore known.
"Tho methods followed by the kni- -
ser and his allies are simply devilish,
He must answer In history to the kill-
ing of thnusanda of Innocent women
and children. He tins broken every
International law and every rule of
warfare; he haa bombarded hospital
!Mn.
.ZS.
stroje.1 cathedrata and priceless trens--
ures nf art that can never be replaced!
no naa mane slaves or ms prisoner!
he has trieil to get us Into war with i
Japan! hlaemmlstarlea hare blown up ,
our shlpa. bumed our factories and
urni our loreai. no anowii no merry
or honor. The most charitable view
to take of this tyrant
It that ho Is craw.
"One thing Is certain," continued Un
liberty, the safety of our homes and
our country, and the security or the
;mT-
-
r ihV v.T.er Zi
crushing out once nnd forever the
reign of I'rnsalsn hrutnllty."
How about tbo German people."
said nillle.
iTnei. n.n ..ll- -l; "Th snlendld
Oerman people were happy, thrifty,
prosperous nnd contented. They have
suffer the torture, of ihe damned!
thcr hove been cruelly nnd systematic- -
nlly decelveil. OimI grant that tho real
Lord help the kaiser r
Of course the allies will win." said
Mrs, Graimm.
Probably so." said Uncle Dan. "not
v: ' r;, u o
binning by Iho Oernmn submarine,
or ve may not be able to gel food and
suppaea to our own mrn nnu in nur in- -
Ileal we must also Put hundreds of
thousand, and perhaps millions, or
t toidlera in me osttie line.
toon it ine nrtt rontiuerniion, un- -
cle Dan continued. "No nrtuy can hold
out agnlnst hunger. It tint been snld
that food will win the war, and thla la
largely true- - Hence the Importance
nf the farm In Ihe war tilant of our
country."
Mrt. flraham Interrupted by saying:
In view of Ihe Importance of farming,
don't you think, Daniel, that the farm-
ers ought to be exempted from war
scnlcoj"
No. a thousand times no," said Un
cle an hard to
"7.r r:,;.r.h.. h iin.,;i
over a vote of flowers. "We must
huve no class legislation. The duty to
no class must be relieved of this olf
llgaUon. The mieiln of exemption
must be a persminl one and decided by
roZr wav can w. have a sou. .
deal, nnd to Inturo this. It Is the duty
of congress to pass Immediately tho
ure. which la fair to all classes, it
would settlo all these questions nnd
do II fairly. Safety now and aafety
an.1 let me suggest that you and yur"
friends get busy with your congress- -
n.nn nnd senators and urge them to
Cfor us ,o real.,, tha, w.
are not living In a fools' paradise!
that this great country of ours rott
tervlcc of our forefathers that we bnvo
a country, and It Is our hlgheat duty
to preserve It unlrapalre.1 and pa. 1
,.imvbe. Our cltlxenshlnar.il their
ancestors came from all parts of Iho
norld to make thla country a home
and enjoy Its blestlngt and npiwrtu- -
hence, in the critit before ua.
II Is the duty or everyone to stnnu
I squarely back of our country end bo
iuhepro-AmVrt-
.
enn or isreat na ine nmn -
try Is. there It not room enough for
two fogs,"
LADIES All) DINNER
EAItNS THEM $10.00
Tho dinner ulvcn by trio La-
dle. Aid Socltcy at tho Ilnvcl
building on Wcdncadny of Inst
week wait a buccobs flnnnclal and
otherwise. Tho Aid Iiuh lonjr
been fnmou for Its excellent din- -
ncra, nnd those who enjoyed thin
dinner nro of tho opinion it wna
bettor than the ordinnry. The
profltH derived from the efforts
of tho Initios was nbout
which will be used to pay olf the J
debt agnlnst tho pnrsonngu.
The Aid will hold their regular
meeting nt the homo of Mm.
Laura J, Hitchle next Wednes
day, Fcbrunry C. The nieniboro
ure all urged to bo prosent and
nn Invitation is oxtunded to nil
tho ladles in town.
Mrs. N. J .Yarbrough is suf-
fering witli a painful attack of
rhcuinntism.
Chinese is spoken by probably
U50 to 100 million people. No
other Inngtingo is siokoii by half
us mnny. HlnduMnni nnd Eng-
lish come next, with nbout 1G0
million I'licll
A force of two luillllrc'tl ntlvcf--
Using 1111(1 llcwspaH)r 111011 arc
now at work t,u nttvortlalriK
"etnlls of. the thilil Liberty loan
which cnninnlBii, It Is rcirarlitl
from WnHhlllRton, Will bo launch
cd in tho near fit tit id.
Continued from I'agi' 2
ntld niukt-- tllflll loin "li)ory"
1110 ' Aftor cutting of
membranes away sonk Ugnln ill
clear wnter nt lenst twelve hours
1,10 loliouillg UCIKW nto llioso
mostly prefer 118 tills gives II
gulllclfllt variety for our tnblo
rlC(l Ij,.!.!.!! . r'.j n.al nir
lln large pieces, season, mil 111
Islfted shorts nnd frv in tleeti fnl.
n ni.
niny be Used but the sifted shorts
nro preferable.
Ilnbblt will Curry Sauce : lie- -
,ntove meat from bones, fry in
,hot fat to n light bmwn, mill lint
unlit meat is covered. Adtl
. , .,.
..
....i
"'v l"" '" '"-- '"'
one-ha- to one tenspoonful of
'Clirry powder, salt Utld Kjp)0r to
Wlion nearly done add
one tuulespooil HOIIf. feetTe Willi
uoill( rjcti
Meat Loaf: Cut meat from
uonos. uive pountis rnuuu meat
(itul one iwtiml fresh fnt pork
It ..... ,,,.,,u ,.,m ,,f l.n.nil
oiennnbs. bran or graham Hour.
lone or two onions, sail, DPOIK't',
it,vmo ,. 8a,re. m mm nm
OllioilS through food chopper 01'
t:r n( or. Ill (I season 111! IIIH1 two
i..,..,,,.. .,,. ...iv thoroiiL' i
...
,, , , ,.,,, i,i
." ""'Into loaf. Cover loaf with bread
crum,s by rolling loaf ill tlii'in
. ,
" icmi uiiiiiin." iu
pound. While it is not essential
two or thrvo slices of bacon laid
over the top flavor.
Hamburger: The above recie
enn bo used perfectly for hnm
burger or crotiuettos by rolling
into balls, flatten to one and one
lialf inch thickness, roll in bread
.........i.u ..,! fi-- until ilnnr
.ilu nun uiumnu vmun
,sired.
Jl,,it c, Caserole : Fry I'ab
bit hot fat U.ltil deep brawn Oil
all skies without removing meat
ifrom ,,id water to cov
!or meat. Jveop covered with wa
trT. Add one large onion cut
'fl,, x or 0jK,t cVC8l two or
three bay leaves, salt and pepper,
Covor, and cook gently until
t(onc, jf desired, whole medium
" "'
jllH'ut.
HusenpfulTor: Use largo parts
j whole. Put 111 grallito or StOlle
,i3h and cover with best quality
vtleKar. Al, 8ml onon, lmy
llcnvea mill cloves. Set ill Cool
hilaco for three or four days.
.wm,olt fnn lllrn t,cj, ,,cco 0f
'meat each day to insure perfect
notion of vinegar, urnni nil Vlll- -
Lar uwny dry wiith cloth nnd
o, nllSIUCS. Atltl 1101 water to
icovel. nso tjlu miomi ttnd spices
imiila our
PA JjA 10 MARK
Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
Wc have located anil sold over 100,000 ncrcs
of Lower Mimlircs Valley lands. Know every
foot of valley and can secure for you the
best bargains. A few government claims yd to
lie had.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
(list hand; best terms given purchasers.
J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus,
' " ': :
Army Officers Uniforms
iimxi m;im.i:s i:.(.i.isii ctiiuis
liintriiiiln I'll
Fourteen Day Delivery
IVII.IW
( leiin mid
Moreland Tailoring Company
IeIeIeIIeee
fKl SSiaaSRI MtSU KSSTA
I FotiorthGalbraith
Lumber Company
Retail Dealers in
LUMBER
Laths, Sash,
Lime. Plaster, Composition
Columbus,
sjmzzm rAssos t&w-- j m
taken from tho vinegnr. Cover
nnd cook gently until lender. To
thicken gravy roll enough ginger
snaps for the purpose and add.
lloil for live minutes. Serve
witli potato
Hulled rabbit meat, ground
and mixed with boiled rice, emial
parts, seasoned to taste can bo
used meat for sttilling till-
ing bell peppers, cabbago rolls,
any other dish wlioiv farce
meat is used. IJolled rabbit moat
.fry in deep fnt until fully brown, choice when cut in small pieces
nnu pill mio enriunuu ouuv.v
for chicken. Hoiled rabbit
A HUII'TIMi IMIHIKIN
such na tire
the
siiri'ly worth having. lint
u illireriiiri tlii'i-i- Is Ini niouls
iturs nml IIib other Iimi. Try I
n imce iiihI yim will i n
cmriliiB. I 'rtees rlsltl mer
tiling Hie very ll
)
M T
ts --wt(
New Mexico
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il IiiIIoi Iiih nnil n
St
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us or
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Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Roofing a Specialty, p
New? Medico i
rjtcwss Mui rsccrsM rscar rj
eJT
a satisfactory meat in nny form
of stew whore vcgetnlih' nnil
ment nice ooked together.
nollcd rnhbil cm be used for
a halted hash usingpotntocH nnd
onions. Grind all; ntld one or
more tnblespoonsful of drippings
or shortuings. Mix nil well, Add
enough soup stock to moisten.
Put into greased mixing or pud-
ding dish, cover with bread
crumbs nnd bake.
Snvu nil rubblt bones, boil
witli green chili nnd garlic to
taste. Tins makes ideal soup or
isisoup stock for nny dish desired,
I
Till: C.OI.L 1IKI 8 COt 111 Kit
1'uhiniiwi livery I'rMer
KetaMlahed In IflW
U r. Park .,HaJr
Hl lim.HII'llOV H.vu;
(
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M.mlN . . .to
Ih- n- Mnutha
Sut i IfOww ri.-- In
ii.Hiiii.r- - mimI ulll fee arMtlnsll
nt.utfil' vl rijl:-a!- t m.
i. .ii it"iiU WHI bo aavetrd mi- -
' at Hip rml- - i JOr par eoiiuaiU
ii iiiawtatn. Iuh'U nuwcaa
! i Imm cli tnaiwtlun. LneeL
i;nt.l al .! itifl;i at
i. .., .Vw Mt i. u iK.u,a ctw
"
"TuHL x a.
w r. more roon
w wt win this war It wflTbe
- ity united arwliur Mai
10 nM MUM the ffuna, each
'!! 'vpaana: upon the oth--
.
Ou- - We at th front ami
it
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111
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I nted State
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to do
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viow year,
will
' m.giy. Than
i of women.
crippled
'.. an1 ow
i reach
l k t- -
tUuda fori
. dU'y
. Pmulent is taking that
atay at home obecrve
i.Kdt!ca Tuesdays and whcatlesr
Wedneedaye. Iiiii very amul'
part onr part and hi doini
thin we helping win the
UUeerviieg theee two days
iwrkteea Saturdaya ia no eecri-ik-
cowpatwi with what million,
of hart asm" wttl feavt
made.
Let' every family everym'
woman or oMkl.
observe this request wade or
I'resident just aa much w :
U an order and wow co;
to It. Let's prevail ui
.i n i merchant and bakery
seN bread on thin day. hi.
upon the meat uirrkvU. imd at
thu! the reataui strH'v o'
.r.e them. !' ' 'w dono a!
vi r the conn: r. ami wu warn
boHev
tic
ur
Mm
-
,K
eai
t ,..n
wi'.tur.
found i. b- - ih
'the east, i
b.'r very well w.
j.nii'.a common
o for u,
v
cm nev- -.
food
food
wheat
p..
r.ur boy
sol-- -
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ii to
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are war
am,
our boy
of ua, matt,
by
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was we
do
lie t
nut
wi
all
t
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' in n .
t is in th.
hi. if. iv. der
who orrivw!
o. I'.impai-- :
here wit!
K.iiisu.t, say
i in t'ol m')
ciy. Th
..iona h..
ciae all ova.'
wu r
.o pipe. 1 w
i inch t..
pipe coat me one doUar in Pittx--
ii'g, Pennsylvania. The han1
v ar atoma hate are aelHng th
s
..tie artk)!c at twaaty-f.v- e ennt
Muk aelia at thaatne price her
as in Pittsburg. In Cincinn:it '.
and In Kansas City, prices nr
generally a little lower than her.'
but aa a general rule living ex
pe lutes are lower here than w
found them in the east. One
tiling that ia the cnetotn over th
eaat hi to give you back your ex-
act changev- - Take matches for
tnatarice. If the merchant could
sell them for aeven cents that
exactly what you paid. Here a
single box if matchea will cos'
the mircltaaer ten cenla. two
I went into a atore a f'w
nights ago ami severs l article:!
were priced to me at fifteen centu
or two for a quartor, or twenty
cents two for thlrty-ive- . Very
often hatipena that a purchaser
only wants one article and must
pnv more than the merchant
that he . be aU e
IK dealer - he doi-m- wan'
I 'ini' f. There tic"-- i
bly is no institutiuii in IIk world
Whan YoU Visit
EI Paso
Hotel Savoy
Hotel Lenox
R90tly Gmplud With
Uf)'t(h iMnwfe
TtkpoMt ami Stm Heat
in 8&ry Room
G. STRICKLAND, Mgr.
thi:
butter
LUCKY STRIKE
CIGAltETTE
onjoy this realYOU'Il. cigarette. It's
JU11 fltv jut as good
as a pipa
TOASTED
The Burlcy tobacco is
toasted; makes the tasto
deUcious. You know how
toasting improves thp flavor
broad. And it's tho
aatne with tobacco exactly.
0 n Ouaran'.jcd y
U"l
comjmhuh coUhiKu
ITS
cniiwt Gormnny must bo won,
ntul the ndministratiun in uslni;
jicvery nvnllnblo nicnna to impress
tjupon the minds of the jwoplojtlt our success In this depends
i entirely uion our food supplyllml It U nlmnlnlidv llirp.
ry thnt wo snvc cver' Prii-t- e
of food thnt ran be shipped
when somethlnu enn be substi- -
f ulled to meet needs.
The yucca or soap weed as It
$ la i;nerally known, is help-Jiin-
the cattlemen over the vnl-- -
tide their cattle through the
t lmnloat winter ever o.sperionced
zlheru on stock at n minimum ox
'pihh. The stalk of the weed Is
tibelns; utlllzod for this purpose,
iian nsiliiRe cutter boliiK used to
i ihop it Intu entail pieces. V IIt Parry is feedinR about fifty head
t of liti cattle on soap weotl ami he
says thoy are dolnu well on ll
nMl like It as good or than
o4 me mornnB- - artor
of or
cf
our
more
too lurirc a food of alfalfa and
aoap weed the latter will be om-
en up clean while the alfalfn is
untouched. We have always
that the sdhp weed should
be xuhI soinethint;, and mm
w have lenruwl what II is.
Courier rewlers will note thnt
Went medicine advertising has
been eliminated fromourculumns
(for tins p:st two weeks. We arc
ihopinjr that it will never become
neceaaary to use this sort of
iwtronnKe again in or
der to keep the Courier Kning,
but this depends entirely uon
tlve mipiHirt Kiven us by thebus-'im-
men of tiie town. It
does not look good to sec
'a local mH)r tilled with foieiirn
mivertlsiiiK matter. The Couri-
er Koea into many homes u Ionic
Idlstance from Columbus, and Is
rend by hundreds of people who
Ipowlbly. have never been near
here, and it is no doubt road ev-
ery week by people looking about
for a now location. It has been
the means of bringing lots of
people here in the past, and it
will in future If It can be kept
i.s it should lte. It cannot be
done without the assistance of
the ioplc living here. A town
is adjudged from afar by its
newaixiper the only index avail-
able and the man who is so nnr-io-
minded that he will use his
iiiHuence lo liy to block its
simply because he holds a
'iwrsoual grudge against the pub- -
Ushers or someone connected
with the puiwr should be excused
ami the mater clmi'ipd to ignor-
ance, for it evidently could not
be that he would knowingly try
to block the progres of the com- -
.......
ate at stake.
Notice for Publication
Department of the lntorior, U. 2
S. Land Oltlce, has Crucos, N.
ii., January 28, 11)18.
Notice is hereby given that
handtod more buaiaoea-lik- e thi". turn m pait of the structure of Mary Al. Hrowu, widow of Mali- - t
the postoflkts, and so far as 1 mm national justice can stand.om Itrown. deceased, of Coltim-- l
know tfte poatofHce and the C - li e pef.ute of the United SUtos bus. N. M. who on Septomber in,i
lumlms Theatre are the only act upon no other princl- - iyi3, made homestead ontry No. U
ceo in town that return to you wd to the vindication of 0380-1- for svli sec. lfi.twp. 28 s.
your exact, cnange. rawy p.i-- r. i w. ii.mi.i. inuniiiiiu, nns iiioii
a very email matter, but at thc'dt.vote their livea, their honor, notice of Intention to make final
aaaae time it will amount to dol- - un.l everything they mu. The three yuar proof to establish
lam after awhlht. The uvarag.i mol climax of this, the culmi- - claim to the land above described
purcltaaer does not care to pa nat.ng and Anal war for human jbefore IS. M. Heed, U. S. Coinmis-te- n
ccnta for an article that the liberty, has come, and they areBiorwr at Columbus, N. M.,on the
merchant can aell for seven and ready lo put their own strength, th dny of March, 1018.
and there aw to be thoir own highest purpose, thoirlnimant names as witnesses:
found plenty of jieople who are own integrity and devotion to the m. P. Klchardson, M. K. Tarwa-no- t
In a financial position to buy test." From President Wil- - tor, V. I. Hoblw, and Albert J.
their supplies In quantities even aon'e address, January 8, 1018. 'Weld, nil of Columbus, N. M.
If thoy ao doaired, and thlsi 1 John L. Uurnside, Heglster
reason, at this time when every-- 1 f ' rmlw no doubt
body la "hollering" about the H. wi" lHvo that we are going Continued fmm Page 1
C.of L., It appears that tho mer- 0o' nd trong on cooking re- - work thnt hnH been done, nnd is
clmnta of Columbua ahould - "P6- - No doubt many of the t ill working for early develop,
gin telling on this plan. If any taHo" Mv u'"tf practic- - mont. Tho Columbus Oil Corn-on- e
atore start It and the others Uy tne Bme recipe published in pany owns tho land that the well
do not we will guaranty that his th, week'a jtajwr for years with iH l)eing drilled on, also in a few
antes will Ineioaae. w"lv M f"w exceptions. Wo arc days, at the mooting of the di- -
-
. . . printing them in hopes that thoy rectors, there will bo more deed- -
"An evident principle runs will be of value to some who pos- - ed land added to tho company's
through Um. whole program 1 tibly may find something now, holdings,
have outlined. It la a principle and if our efforts aro insUmmen-- l K. A. MEANS, Secretary.
of justice to all peoples and na- - tal in saving just a small amount'
t'onalltiea. and their right to livi of food neeTtrd by our forces in1 The old snying "If you can't
oncu'ial terms of lib -- rv ni l tat - Fruncc and our ullaa, we shall Bay something good about n per- -
itj with on anoilui', vh. 'n. ul vll paid for the trouble son say nothing," certainly'
ihf. L.i strong 'T W' lie i.' .and ckisi w " liaxe been put ougnt to uo ouserveii uy somo
Jii.) pm i ' !.Jc i .i ' 1'.
for
for
of the war our townsicople.
1 $isw
IS
In (.111111
S.
B. M.
A IIAPI'Y MiW YISAH
Is aMitreil lo nil who supply
their uniccry needs at our
store. Tlisy will lie happy In
kmmiiiK that no where eUo
rould they hne Ixmght lirt-t- rr
lirnccrlfs. You will he
linipy, too, if you dcnl with
iii. V umhe It our IiuaIupm
tu .lxnr our Kilrin. Truth'
with ii and aw how well wo
succeed.
We wish our ninny ctuln-in-
hnppy nt)d propirDiM
New Yenr.
Jas. T. Dean Co.
We sell Dicksic & Avondnlc Conned Good- s- Nuff Said
HARDWARE
FURNITURE
i t tiSi n ui: n Movnii.v
l U.M.S.MIl II (,lli;i)H
A. D. FROST
I'olinc 3 Residence Phone 5
ColusTilbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.
DRUGS STA TIONERY
When wc buy at bargain prices wc jjivc our cus-
tomers the benefit. Just now we arc ufTnriii 1,000
boxes of the highest qunliy of
STATIONERY
n regular 50c seller and worth the money OC
whik they Ian, I'cr Box .... tiOC
Always at Your Service
Preicripliont filled at all hours Day or Night
If vc havn't got what you want
we will get it for you
DIXIE BREAD
Made According to the Government Formulae
Standard 16 Oz. Loaf Sealed
Waxed Air-Tig- Paper
in
Wc are Installing an entire new equipment includ-
ing new lircail Molds which make
a very attractive loaf
BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY
I
Custom Broker
U.
Dealt r
Notary Public
REED
n
akery
Eat Columbus Baked Bread
k''''..,,,t.4,,,4,,J,
FOR
Commissioner
Commission
SEE
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
O.lloe Sccon.l Door North ot
'oIiiiiiIiii Drug I'o.
Columbus, New Mexico
